Golf Course Fees
Green Fees:
Weekdays:
9 holes
Regular
$14
Juniors (under 18)
$7
Seniors(over 50) (Mon.-Thurs.)$12
Military (with I.D.)
$12
Weekend & Holidays:

18 holes
$25
$14
$23
$23

$15

$27

Winter Rates (Nov. 1 thru Feb. 28)
Weekday:
$10
Weekend:
$12

$19
$21

Season Ticket: (regular)
$240*
(student)
$50*
*Regular Season Ticket is a punch card with 20-9 hole weekday rounds or after 4
pm on weekends. Student Season Ticket is 10-9 hole weekday rounds or after 4 pm
weekends (Students must be under 21 with current high school or college student
body card).

Dues (annual fee):
Single---$600 + $80 per child*
Couple---$1000 + $80 per additional family member after first 2 people
Echo Resident Single**---$500 + $80 per *
Echo Resident Couple** $850 +$80 per additional family member after first 2
people.
Student---$160 (with a current student body card, under 21 years old and living
with parents)
Corporate---$1650 ***
*$80 per added child under 21 with current student body card for a single
membership and $80 per additional family member over 2 years of age with couple
membership.
** To qualify for an Echo resident rate you must reside within the Echo city limits.
Other:
Cart shed (annual rental)---$400 Annual
Annual Trail Fee---$250
Daily Trail Fee: 9 holes ---$5 18 Holes ---$10
Tournament Trail Fee---$15
Out of Area Membership---$400. This is a single rate for anyone residing 50 miles
or further from Echo (i.e. LaGrande or TriCities, WA). It does not apply to those

who live within 0 to 50 miles of Echo part of the year, but who have 2nd residence
or vacation home further than 50 miles from the Area.
***A corporate membership entitles the corporation or business to 100 rounds. One
ticket must be provided for each person for each 18 holes played. The business shall use
these tickets, as they deem fit. All tickets do not have to be used in a calendar year. Lost
tickets will not be replaced, as the city nor golf course is numbering or controlling
distribution. As many corporate memberships as desired or needed may be purchased
during the course of a year. Rates & policies updated Dec.2014.

Refund Policy: An Echo membership does not guarantee any minimum
number of rounds, and as such no pro-rated memberships or refunds will
be granted whether it is for illness, death, military service or member has
moved from the area. This has been a golf course policy adopted by the
city council for over 20 years.

